
Chemistry         Name________________________ 
 

Charges of Common Ions 
 
NOTE:  Some elements can form ions of variable charge; these are printed in bold-faced print. Ions in 
italics represent the older Stock system of naming ions and are not generally used in modern ionic 
nomenclature. However, you should be familiar with these ions as you will occasionally encounter them.  
 

Monatomic Cations (single-atom positive ions) 
1+ 

cesium  Cs1+ 
copper (I)   Cu1+ 
cuprous  Cu1+ 
hydrogen  H1+ 
lithium  Li1+ 
potassium  K1+ 
silver  Ag1+ 
sodium  Na1+ 
 

2+ 
barium  Ba2+ 
beryllium   Be2+ 
cadmium   Cd2+ 
calcium  Ca2+ 
chromium (II)  
Cr2+ 
chromous  Cr2+ 
cobalt (II)  Co2+ 
cobaltous  Co2+ 
copper (II)  Cu2+ 
cupric  Cu2+ 
iron (II)  Fe2+ 
ferrous  Fe2+ 
lead (II)  Pb2+ 
plumbous Pb2+ 
magnesium  Mg2+ 
manganese  Mn2+ 
manganous Mn2+ 

mercury (II)  Hg2+ 
mercuric  Hg2+ 

nickel  Ni2+ 
strontium  Sr2+ 
tin (II)  Sn2+ 
stannous Sn2+ 

zinc  Zn2+ 

3+ 
aluminum  Al3+ 
bismuth  Bi3+ 
chromium (III) Cr3+ 
chromic  Cr3+ 

cobalt  (III)   Co3+ 
cobaltic  Co3+ 

iron (III)  Fe3+ 

ferric   Fe3+ 
 
 
 
Notice that ALL of 
the monatomic 
cations are metals 
(except Hydrogen, 
which has 
properties of both 
metals and 
nonmetals) 

4+ 
lead (IV)  Pb4+ 
plumbic  Pb4+ 
silicon  Si4+ 
tin (IV)  Sn4+ 
stannic  Sn4+ 
 

 

 
Monatomic Anions (single-atom negative ions) 

1- 
bromide  Br1- 

chloride  Cl1- 
fluoride  F1- 
hydride  H1- 
iodide  I1- 

2- 
oxide   O2- 

sulfide  S2- 
selenide  Se2-  
 

3- 
arsenide  As3- 
nitride  N3- 
phosphide P3- 

4- 
Carbide  C4-   
 
Monatomic 
anions are ALL 
nonmetals 

 
 

Turn over for a list of the polyatomic (“many-atom”) ions        
 
 
 



 
 

Polyatomic ions are groups of two or more atoms that are covalently bonded together yet 
have an overall charge because they have gained or lost electrons (just like monatomic 
ions). It is important to treat these ions as a single entity; the atoms in the group stay 
bonded to each other. Polyatomic ions that contain oxygen are called oxyanions and have 
names ending in –ate or –ite. Most students find it easier to simply memorize the names 
(knowing your ions is probably the single most important concept to master in 
Chemistry!!).  However, there is a system for naming some oxyanions, and it is listed at 
the bottom of this page. Also, there is occasionally some variability in the names of 
polyatomic ions and/or the order in which the atoms are listed in the formula. These 
variations are listed in the chart below when applicable (for example, the acetate and 
bicarbonate ions). 

Polyatomic Cations (multiple-atom positive ions; only two!) 
 

ammonium  NH41+ 
mercury (I)  Hg2+2 (this is 
actually two Hg1+ ions covalently 
bonded to each other) 
mercurous  Hg2+2  

 
Polyatomic Anions (multiple-atom negative ions) 

1- 
acetate  C2H3O21- or CH3C001- 
bromate   BrO31- 
chlorate  ClO31- 
chlorite   ClO21- 
cyanide  CN1- 
dihydrogen phosphate H2PO41- 
hydrogen carbonate (also called 
bicarbonate)     HCO31- 
hydrogen sulfate  HSO41- 

hydrogen sulfite (or bisulfite) HSO31- 
hydroxide  OH1- 
hypochlorite   ClO1- 
iodate   IO31- 
nitrate  NO31- 
nitrite  NO21- 
perchlorate  ClO41- 

periodate  IO41- 
permanganate  MnO41- 
thiocyanate  SCN1- 

2- 
carbonate   CO32- 
chromate   CrO42- 

dichromate   Cr2O72- 

hydrogen phosphate HPO42- 
oxalate  C2O42- 
peroxide  O22- 
silicate  SiO32- 
sulfate  SO42- 
sulfite  SO32- 
thiosulfate  S2O32- 

3- 
arsenate  AsO43- 
borate  BO33- 
phosphate  PO43- 

ClO41-  perchlorate  (one more O atom than chlorate; has greatest number of O atoms) 
ClO31-  chlorate  
ClO21-  chlorite   (one less O atom than chlorate) 
ClO1-  hypochlorite  (two less O atoms than chlorate) 
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